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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Back to Fun ln 21,

ls the title to this month's message a question, a
premonition, an educated guess, a silly rhyme or
something else? Who knows for sure.........

As we enter our second full month of shelter in place

it appears that gatherings of any size and persona!

contact of any kind outside your family unit is not
going to be allowed to happen anytime soon. While it
seems some loosening of restrictions is soon to come,
gatherings won't be among them for the time being.

GATE GOATS MAY 2O2O

FRANCISCO BAY AREA

Seems to me science via developing a vaccine at scale

is about the only thing that may come to our rescue,

let's hope a vaccine is developed in record time. I

don't consider hope a strategy but it appears to be our
best shot. Let us all cross our fingers that lady luck

shines on all of us and a vaccine appears quickly.

Without adequate testing al! of the cases by county

counts are really understated meaning nobody really

knows what percentage of any area have been

infected. Hopefully (there is that hope word again) the
second wave that we are told is virtually a given won't
overwhelm our hospital system. Tough to make

decisions on how to safely move fonrard with opening

everything back up with incomplete information.

Taking current conditions into consideration let's
control what we can and schedule a meeting on

Thursday May 7s at 7pm via Zoom. Jim Lent willsend
each of you an invite via e mail. This will give us an

opportunity to touch base and keep in touch. An

evening meeting will give more members an

opportunity to join in. Hope you can join us, for this
round let's just chat a bit about what everyone has

been doing. lf this goes well we can certainly discuss

meeting monthly via Zoom unti! other options are

available to us. Best we can do right now. This too
shall pass.



We are living in unprecedented times, certainly the
world we live in and how we live our everyday lives

especially in the near to medium term will look very

different from established norms. As we emerge from
this pandemic each of us will have stories and

experiences to tell, some enlightening and some sad.

Looking forward to seeing ya in the fast lane; just don't
know when!

Hang in there while practicing social distancing.

Prez John

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
at : httP //r mageerent.cor{ I

Email List

We have an active list that provides frequent
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mail

jimlent@comcast.net to join or to update your
email address

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFOBMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE

WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.

E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Gourt

Hercules, CA 9454

Would you like to see your car, and its story
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

GOTDEN GATEGOA'Is



GOLDEN GATE GOATS MEETING TIME
AND TYPE CHANGE

High Folks,

We are heading into the uncharted territory of Zoom!!!

For our May 7th meeting we are going to try a Zoom
meeting. I will be sending out an email inviting you to
join the meeting. The invite may come early but please
don't try to join before 6:50 PM.

This is new territory for many. A test run with a few
folks uncovered some problems. Those with Microsoft
10 might want to check your settings for microphone
and video capability.

We may have some difficulty with many participants
all trying to talk at the same time. Please be patient
and maybe respond when Prez John calls on you.
As the meeting leader if this doesn't work I may have
to silence all microphones and individually activate
them. This is all new to most of us, so bear with us as
we try this new medium of communication.

Be safe. Be well.

Hope to see many of you on May 7th at 7pm

JIM LENT



Golden Gate Goats
2019 Event Schedule

216 THURSDAY L1:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

315 THURSDAY L1:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

412 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at BACK FORTY CANCETLED

4/26 Sunday Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole CANCETLED

5/7 THURSDAY 7:00 ptvt Zoom meeting (new meeting format)

519 Moraga Car Show CANCEIIED

June - Summer break - no meeting

6/6 NORCAL CHEVELLES POKER RUN details pending

6128 PINOLE CAR SHOW RETURNS details pending

July - Summer break - no meeting

7/LB Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ details pending

8l?? Hot August Niles Car Show (Fremont) details pending

8l??? Benicia car show details pending

913 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at ???r

t9lt THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at ???

LOILO Saturday Alameda Car Show hosted by Phil Sandri

1U5 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at ???r

L2/5 Saturday Holiday Party at Back Forty BBQ 11:00 - 3:00



YOUR AD COULD BE HERE!
PERSONALADS FOR ALL

GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE .

NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.@ per month per ad.

Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (

510) 799-6096 or email - iimlent@comcast.net

FREE:

FREE! Like new GTO car cover. California Car Covers flannel car cover
for a GTO. Cover is flannel lined and for indoor use.
Contact Tom Schaffer (925) 447-'1578 or tomandlita@comcast.net

WANTED:

Endura bumper for a 1970 GTo.
Contact John Arvizu at: HOTSS@YAHOO.COM

N O S 1965 PONTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill lnsert. Slight Shelf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.
Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl 4@sbcglobal.net

'68'GTo turbo 4O0 transmission, transmission with stand, 67 trunk skins, engine
hoist, ssoo for everything or Bo. Contact member Paul Gribaldo o
Cell: 51 0-209-3909, Hm: 570-429-6930



View this email in yputbrolvsct

Due to the current situation with COVID-f 9 and the shelter-in-place order, the

Benicia Classic Car Show has been cancelled for April 26, 2O2O. We are

in process of rescheduling the car show for a date in August 2020.

As you know, 100% of the proceeds made from the Benicia Classic Car Show

goes to the Benicia High School Panther Marching band program. We are non-

profit and with the band program relying highly on donations and fundraisers,

not having a car show in 2O2O will make a financial impact for the 2020-

2021 band program.

Since we plan to hold the car show in August 2020.

. lf you registered your vehicle for the car show, we will give you the option

to let us hold your vehicle registration & fees on file (including t-shirt pre-

orders), or you can request for a full refund today.

. lf you are a sponsor, vendor or provided a donation -we will give you the

same option to let us hold onto your information and funds, or you can

request for a full refund today.

As always, all contributions to the car show are tax-deductible as we are a

501 (c)(3) non-profit organization.

Thank you.

00@



GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!

. Open discussions with members

. Share links with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell you r auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and

send your request to us. Acceptance will

take about a day, and you will be notified

when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!

.facebook.

1739685286060250



COLDEN G E GOATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com

Our gpd 1s to preserve

GTOs 0rrcugh vairxrs club
activities: Gruise, Pardes,
Car Shws, Picnics & IORE!

CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - Jdrn Hddcft

(650) 34e-rus5
MIIYGTO@ACILCOfr,

VrcE+RESIDENT - DAVE }IAHIZ
(415) s05799s

skyranch@msn.com
TREASiURER . HKE LACOTBE

OT.ITREACH COORDINATOR -
ulil UrcALE (92$84e5157

ffifele@hdnait.om
NEUT'SLETTER EDITOR

JT LENT
(51O) 7s9€0e6

frnlent@uncast-net
CARFACTS MAT{AGER

ffiI(E LACOf,BE
(92s)S|e.8O87

CLUB LOGO ]TEMSi

In ZX)5 we opened our online
club store on onr website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and glfts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Wcterr America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
wwcafepresscom/gmts

2018 - Club Meetings

Club Meetings arc scheduled for the
following months:

February March, April, May
July, October, November

Check the n*sletter or website
for updated dates, tims & locations

mike-lacom

GOLDEI{ GATE GOATS EVEilT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent, c omliam I ent



VENDOR DISCOUNT :

PROGRAM !

PLEASE SUPPORTTHESE :

GOLDEN G E GOATSGE
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Beilel's Goat Farm - 1f/" discount - ask for
Ed 1a66 l2p/5.7611

Perfomane Years - offers disoounts to dub
members on orders up to $50O of 3o/" dcharge
@rd or 5% prepay. Gders over $SX) 8% wifi
charge card or 10% prepay. 215-712-74o0

Paddock West - ffiers dub members a 1(P/"
discount on their orders. ldentify y@rselves witt
tte co@ "GGGI" to get the discount. 8(X)
I5zl-85i!2 or (909) 7H166.

World Huffler - 1V/o Discount - 966 E. El
Camino Real, Sunnyvde - &8-73fl.-2318 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Patrick l(arl

Victory Autorrotlve lldrlne, 1O o/o Discount -
35(n Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €ontact
Vic Anderson40S-266-757O
victorymachine @ nebcape.com.



CAR OF THE MONTH ARTICLES

Hi folks,
Now that www are all sheltering in place it would be an
excellent time for you to write an article about your car. You
know who hasn't done one yet or have made major changes
to your car. Stop saying 'there is nothing to do'and send me
an article and pics of your car. I wil! try to do spelling and
editorial changes.

So,lets get going!

Wax on - wax off

Hope to hear from you soon.

JIM

BourE
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'fhe biggest difference, and a plus
r, is that there weren't any electronic
devices making the cars try to savc

si.lves." Nagle -said. "They rvele pure
:r'e4'thing that happened uith
\uas up to the driver..{nd that's lr'h1,

uited the drivers I did: I kne"v they
I be more capable of handling that."
-ek l{ill. thc Daytona 24 Hour and
ng 12 Hour class winner (and son of
ans and Fornrula 1 icon Phil HilD,

Hill, son ol rocing legend Phil Hill,
nstincts were key to reolistic stunts

was one of those drivers. He attributes
his ability to drive for the camera to his
motorspofts experience. "UItimate ly it's
the samt-'principles." he said, but. "What
the limit is on a racetrack andlvhat thc
limit is for the camera are very diffcrent "

Altho u gh safe t-.v'. concerns- and thc
need for canrera cars to keep up-nr:.tkc
it rare that stunt drivers go flat-ou t.

The goal is alu,ays to malie things look
rcedistic and exciting. "\Ve've got to lollorv
our cues and hit our marks, but also givc
it sonre action," Hill said. "We nright try
and make the car mor,e around morc than
it u'ould on a racetrack at that speed. 1ou
have to be precise on a racetrack. but it's
a differt,nt sort of precision on a nrrrvie
sct-driv'ing u'ithin inches of a camcra c:rr

or keeping in sequence u'ith other stunt
drivers l-o sct lrp a shot."

Rallycross and drift racing chanrpion
Tanner l-oust also brought his skills to the
production. "Virfudly all of the drivers
invoh'ed had race expelience. u'hich is a

lot different than stunt driving erpe-
rience," he said. "'l'hat. along with real
speed, malies a big diffcrence in doing
something practically and not ha'uing

to alter it in post-production-u'e knorv
vieu'ers can see thc di{I.crence."

To that end, Nagle rcl i ed on post-pro-
duction effects as littlc as possible.
"lbur eye knorvs the difference." he

said. "If thcre's sonrethinginthe deep

background or a car in n very precarious
spot, that's a diffelcnt story. But for thc
principal action,'a'lrat you're focused on,

I do ever-r,thing I can to ma]<e it real."
As such, high spccds rvere a necessitv'.

' On thc Daltona straightar'r'ays. \r'e \.r'ere

doing at lcast 160 mph," \agle said. "For
thc shot at Le Mans'N{ulsanne Straight.
speeds approached 185 mph. That's the
realism I rvanted and tl'rc rcalism James

Mangold u'anted. IIrvc rvant a scene to
lookfast, itt better if u'e drive fast."

AJthough traincd stunt drivers bring
au'esome skills to a moue sct, selecting

FEBRUARY 2O2O MOTORTREND.COM 79
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Speciolly built comero rigt were needed
to keep poce with the filml Ford GT4O
Mk. ll ond Fenorl 330 PJ replicos; ln
rome 3cenes, 3pead5 creited 180 mph.

portlaving thc personal and urt'chanical
battles tcanr SIrelbv,\nrerican lought us it
rtorkcd to secule victon'against seem-

inglv indomitable Ferrari at the 2-l Ht-rurs

of Le \{ans rvith its Ford GT4o.
.{,t thc behest of director James

\{angold. Nagle enlisted a teanr thet could
exrcuLc stutrts :rnd mancu\ crs to conritrc-
ingll- rc-ct eatc the perils ol Ihe race T<r

tel l the storv of Carroll Shclby (prrrtrayed

hv \{att Damon) and Ken N{ilcs (Christian

5 ARNAGE

Bale), he'd nced cars and drivers that
could perform on the cdg,e-

Those vchicles includr'd classic
C)on'ettes. Shelby Cobrrs. r'ebodied 9lls,
and tubc-frame replicas of Ford GT,lOs

and Ferrari :J30 Plls running LS3 \:8
cngincs COrnparcd to thc nrodcrn cars

Naglc s'orkcd uith on productions such
as Brrb-i, I)rivcr or the -Fa.sl ai- Fririr.,us

lrirnchisc. the oncs used tr-rl Frrrri v Ferrat
we re intentionallv stripped dorl'u and

t{

I il ou can do the sanre stunt fi\ e tinres
and har, e ditTerent results \lhen
physics take over. rvho knons rvhat
could happen?" That's aceot'din.g

to Robert Nagle, u'ho, in his rolc
of stunt coordi nator fo r Ford t' Ferrort .

orchcstrated cars gorng \\'hcel to rvheel
in racetrack conrbat-and occesionallv
fll,ing through the air.

Thc lilrl transports audienccs back
to the Flench countn'side of 1966.

v
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IF I GET CONSUMED WITH
FEAR ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE
ARE GOING TO SAY ISIOP
FUNCTION'NG AT MY BEST,"

Thk lr olmort llke o holy sublect. ltl llke
telllng o story ftom the Blblc. You've got
to get h right. Well, you can net er get it
right for everyone. But what you can do
is try to make something that, within the
context ofthe fade-in and the fade-out
at the end, is truthfirl, or has a truth to
itself. If I get consumedwith fear about
what people are going to say, I stop
functioningat mybesL Then I'm even in
worse shape for those fans.

The rocing sequencos werc o nice blcnd
of occtrcte but olso stylizcd. Becouse lf
you just wotch roclng iootoge, it's pretty
dull. When I watched a lot of old counEy
music biopics or musical biopics, I would
notice whenever someone sang, the
camera endedup goinginto the best seats
in the house, and you'd justwatch from

Director,
Ford v Ferrori

the audience as theysang.And I though
thatwas reallyboring, l4rith WaIk the
linel I thought,'1'm tradcing Johnny
Cash, June Carter, and allthese other
characters onthe stage.Whyam I len'ir
them when they're singing and *'a trh i nr

them singl So we made it ourgodto
keep the camera on the stagle. You rclll.r
were getting to see what it felt like o nste

and backstage in a concert. What I rvant

to do in Ford v -Ferrun was to give you a

feelingofwhat ifs like to be inthe pits
or in the car, to feel the claustrophobic
cockpitandthat speed and danger.

Shelby hod o personcl bcef with Enzo: l
wonted to roca for hlm, ond Enzo didnl
lct hlm, And some Ferori driver werc
killed who were frionds ol Corroll's. We
therc ony- Well, tfrese are facts. But th
aren't sc€ne$ I leanred this lesson rttuli

true-life movies, which is tJrat I can't
make scenes about facts.

I sold in my riqrieu, "Therc's q lxrnch cil

'mistokes." And then ! soid,'Now forg
ctll thot. Thls it not o documentory. Thi
ls Hollywood.' Ifs also what you have I

leave out. Hollywood or no! you hin'r'
Ieave shrffout. Ttrree-quarters of s-rit
is actuallywtrat you don't say. Movies i
no differenl The realityis tlmt in tclli:
concise story you have to leave sh:.ffo

Hos your perconol rolotionshlp wlth
the outomoblle ehonged ofter moking

this movie? Yes.I definitelythink thar

it mademe thinkmore about these
conveyances that take us througfr our
lives. Not just abut the speed and t he

handting and what ifs like to hug rhe

road. Thafs the biggest thing you frel
driving these cars, to me more than ti
speed, ifs the connectionto the rol[
our lives, driving SIJVs and nlinivans
our families, we feel like we're ll o a t i p

above the road These cars feellike yi

literally sitting on the road" And rlsu
way cars are a ma.skfor us-the wayr
define ourselves-a very large mask r

we can extend ourselves-we can he

worst ofourselves, we can be the hes

ourselves. Jonny lJcbcnnon

J
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his depiction of that historic 1966 Le Mans
race? Ttre short answen No.

In the following o<cerpt from a (much)
longer interview, arrailable at Motoy'Trend
com, Mangold detves into his core beliefs
aboutmovie making, his relationship with
facts and the truth in creating a dramatic
narrative arc, andhowdirecting a racing
movie changed the way he views cars.

Befole you sqw the rcript, did you know
tho story? I had heard of Canoll Shelby,
and I knew of him, and I lcrew the cars he
had designed. And I kre$, he had moved
from being a driver to a desigrer. And I
lorew he has joint ventures with Ford. But
I had never heard of Ken Miles before and
certainly didn't lmow the story at all until
I'd readthe script.

Hod you eirer r.en yoursell moklng o film
obout cors before? Not about cars, about
car racing specifically. I wouldn't have
seen that as a logical thing or sometlring
I would've predicted. In fact, thafs part
of my attraction to movies, is that I can't
imagine making them. But I've got to
believe that every movie requires world
building. That you have to ulderstand
what Detroitwas like inthe midr6os. You

have to understand
what Southern
Californiawas like

at that moment. You
have to understand what

it is to be part of the
hot-rodders' circuit in
tlre early'60s.

7-J


